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The L‘ery title of this article seems to suggest ;i fun- 
damental and irrevocable contradiction that esists 
betkveen the harsh realities of contemporar). ivarfare 
and the Christian n.:iy of life, built upon tlie primac!. 
of love. Contenipora? ivarfare has been ?etermined 
by military necessity and weapons techno log!^, and 
political policy and theory have lind to a large de- 
gree to accommodate thenisehwes to the harsh e!iiS- 
encies of t\ventieth-centuT sun’i\.al. 

There are hvo sentences ~vhich seem to suggest 
themselves in this discussion. One is from ,the first 
chapter of the gospel of Saint John: “In the begin- 
ning was tlie logos.” The second is from Goethe: “In 
the beginning \viis the deed.” 

The contemporary world has accepted the primae!, 
of the deed, not the primacy of the l o p s .  Plato 
uvould probably call such a state of affairs nnntrope, 
an inversion of \.alues-and so must the Cliristinn 
moralist. \\‘e either live as \ve believe, or bcgin to 
believe as we liire, and the Christian can n c i w  :IC- 

cept the latter nlternnti\’e; and yet i t  is the peculiar 
mission of the Christinn nl\vnys to be orit of step 
with his time. He must cleul here lvith a problem tli;lt 
represents not the evolution of moral theor!,, but tlit. 

evolution of militaqf technique. 
A Christinn moralist may be ;i realist to the estent 

to \\,hi& he  has a viable moral t l ieoy that clcals uv i t l i  
a c hi a I]!. es is t en t si hi a t ions-ii n d cer t ;I in the re1 ;I - 
t i v e l ~ ~  ineffectual contribution by Catholic moralists 
to the piiblic pliilosopliv is b x e d ,  I bclie\.c, on tccli- 
nological ignorance rather than on Lin\\.illinSncss to 
face liis \vorlcl. Tlie inornlist \die concerns himself 
\\.it11 con-esistent situations can lie nothing more 
t h ;in :in i ne If ec t ii  ;i 1 et li i cn 1 :I rcl I n co lo gi s t . 

But the Christinn mornlist quite ob\+xisl!. ciliiiiot 

accommodate tlie logos to tlic deed if b:. S L I C ~ I  nc- 
coinniodntion we mean the alxindonnicnt of the 
primacy of principle o\.er deed. He cannot possibl!. 
fashion moral t h e o y  out of militiiry espedie!icy: and 
!.et he must fnce the situntion that mi1it;iry tccli- 
nology nnd political de\*elopment Iinvc created. Tlic 

Tliis articlc is adapted from a n  rrdtlresj which Father 
>Iolinn tlclivcred at  thc Scxontl i\niiunl Corifercnce 
on Cliristiari Political ant1 Social Tliouglit held 
carlicr tliis year at GcorFetown linivcrsity. 
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mornlist, nioreo\-er, must understnnd die potential- 
ity of that technology. His thought must iiot lit. tlic- 
tilted by weapons technolog nor by nntioniil polic!., 
although his thought must be cogiiiznnt of the real- 
ity in both orders. The “~Iy-countr>.-riglit-or-\\.rong” 
approncli, supposcclIy ;I pure clistillation of :\nic.ric;in 
nationalism, is a pen-ersion rather tlian ;i rcflectioii 
of patriotism, i f  by it we nieiin that the justicc of our 
country’s cause will not detcnnine the ardor wit11 
\vliich we support that cause. If we Americans arc 
erroiicous i n  judgment or pemcrse of \\.ill, \ve arc  
just as \!Tong or as e \ i l  as anybody else. Tlie niolnl- 
ist must insist i v i t h  Christopher Da\vsoii: “:Is soon 
as men decitlc that a11 means are p c Y ” d  to figlit 
; i n  c\.il. then their g w t l  I)ccomes iiitlistiii5uisli:iblc 
from tlie e\.il tlint they are set out to clcstro!..” 

Hon. doc~s tlte Cliristiiin as 3 matter of fact meet 
tlus liostilit). betlveen Lvhat he belie\.cs iis a Cliristian 
and iiV1i:it he  inight be  espected to do as :I citizeii- 
soldicr in nuclear nviirfare? He can, of coursr, be 
either a11 enthusiastic priigniatist \vho fecls tliiit mili- 
tary scruple ntlniits of no moral scruple, or ;i nuclc;ir 
IxiciGst for \vlioni all t!,pes of atomic u x r  arc un(1iics- 
tionably e\ril. I be1im.e both solutions to be iiiiiic- 

ceptnblc to tlie Cliristinn. 
In grotving numbers the pacifist counsels unilater,iI 

disaimanient, depending upon a vague Gnntllii-likc 
resistance by which to conquer evil-although lio\:v 
eid is to be conquered is higlily dubious. hlorco:.cr., 
to my knowledge Gandhi never adopted tlie t1icot-t. 
of Akimsa that prohibited proportionate forcefill r i -  
sist:incc to civil. In the reccwt n o ~ ~ l ,  r \ t l c i r c  irrtil Cori- 
sciit, one of the politicians clramaticallv proc1,iinir 
tliiit  lie \\~ould rather criltlyl on his knees to hIoscou~ 
than be incinerated in an a tonic  holocaust. Pltilip 
T o p b e e ,  Lord Russell, and Kenneth Timn ni;i\r iiot 

a g e e  \vith the felicih of espression, but the), u . o u l t l  
subscribe to the sentiment of the “Better-Red-tlinii- 
dead” school. The pacifist protests vigorouslv tliiit his 
is not a i 1  iilijcct defe:itisni, tliat there is ;in ;iltcrn;i- 
tii.c, brit n.1ic.n prejsccl ;is to tlie ii:itura of this altcr- 
riati\ve suggests onl!. tlie corporate beneficent c.\:iiii- 

ple of abstention from c\,il, from \vliicli n polic)? 
miglit be constnictcd. 

I t  requires no profound knowledge of Soliet tlic- 
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ory and practice to sec at once the high desirability 
and utter impracticality of such a solution. As much 
as we all recognize the desirability of peace and, 
conversely, the horror and the destruction of thermo- 
nuclear war-however limited-unilateral American 
disarmament in today’s world would be an act of 
moral irrc~sponsibilit).. Releixnt moral theory, like 
politics, rnrist be the art of the possible, and if it  is 
not possible, it is not meaningful. The citizen does 
not have the privllege of defendmg his nation against 
unjust aggression; he has a moral obligation to do 
so. To practice the evangelical counsels is a high way 
of life for a man, if such practice does not run 
counter to his dc facto obligations in justice. True 
patriotism, far from being emotional effewescence, is 
rooted in justice itself. Here we are, I will concede, 
at a moral impasse. \\‘hat tlie nuclear pacifist con- 
siders n moral imperative, I consider in the light of 
acconimodated traditional theory to be a sin apinst  
justice. I might add at this point that if unilateral 
disarmament is wrong, mutual disarmament, how- 
etper effectively policed, is by no means a total an- 
s v e r  to the war of conflicting ideology. hiutual dis- 
armament merely removes one factor from a complex 
\veapons spectrum. 
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If tlic p:lcifist’s solution is untenable, there remains 
only the possibility of accepting a morally permis- 
sibie kind of limited-war theory such as has been 
suggestt‘d by General James CaLin, Paul Nitze, 
Henry Kissinger, Raymond h o n ,  and the late Thomas 
E. Xfurra\r. This is not to suggest that limited war 
means t l i i  same to all people. The limitation involved 
may refer to geographical area, type of targets, the 
numlicr of participating nations, the specific military 
objcctiim to be sought or, perhaps most important, 
t l i c ~  kincl of \veapon to be employed. 

As I Iiave said, I am not considering here the pos- 
sibility that any Christian moralist would seriously 
attempt to justify an all-out, no-holds-barred, ther- 
monuclear wur, altliough it is by no means irrelevant 
to consider the possibility of a limited conflict de- 
velopin~ into such a war. 

The indiscriminate slaughter of thousands of civil- 
ians, be these Americans or Russians, would not be 
unthinkable, but it would be immoral. I mention this 
word “unthinkable”, here because it has been used 
so often-even by people who should know better- 
to describe atomic warfare. The psychological re- 
luctcince to consider the appalling destruction of 
nuclear warfare dismisses neither its possibility nor 
the obligation of every citizen in this nation of con- 
sidering such an eventuality. One may indeed dis- 

agree, for instance, with Professor Kahn on his con- 
clusions, but it is strange to find SO many people ob- 
jecting to his unemotional discussion of appalling 
destruction. There is a difference between twenty 
million and forty million dead, and to cite the fact 
is not to imply an irreverence for life, as if the con- 
sideration itself constituted a species of blasphemy. 
To try to fit the frightful possibility into an intel- 
ligible context is neither to suggest the feasibility of 
such warfare, nor is it to assume a cavalier and sui- 
cidal militarkm. 

There would seem to remain two essential points 
wllich demand discussion. Is limited war for the 
Christian morally possible and militarily feasible? It 
is not my intention nor competence to discuss mili- 
tary feasibility, although such feasibility will indeed 
be relevant to moral permissibility. 

The second question is: Does traditional Catholic 
theory have to be substantially modified to accept 
the limited war theory? We have here a very inter- 
esting situation, because it is not merely a question 
of considering the morality of what is militarily 
probable, but the military and political feasibility of 
what is morally justifiable. As others have com- 
mented, as the destructive potential of weapons in- 
creases, discrimination in warfare tends to decrease. 
Limited warfare, at first glance, then would seem 
to be progressively impossible. Does not the area 
dec ted  even by tactical use of thermonuclear weap- 
oils of megatonic capacity exceed the destruction 
caused by strategic bombing that many found so 
objectionable in the last war? 

To talk meaningfully of the principle of the double 
effect is to remember the element of proportionality 
by which evil must be incidental to the accomplished 
good. The principle of the double effect is not as 
Dr. Cordon Zahn calls it, a “principle which is fast 
becoming n moral slide rule by which almost any 
act of war can be justified.” But i t  is unquestionably 
true that the principle of the double effect cannot 
he applied to condone mass murder when the de- 
struction of militar). targets is rather incidental to 
the destruction of populated areas. An appeal to the 
principle of the double effect to justify mass destruc- 
tion can indeed be an appeal to the ridiculous. 
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I am not, hoLvever, prepared to agree with others 
\vlio say that most of the enemy’s non-combatants 
arc cooperating in aggression and are therefore a 
legitimate object of violent repression. Neither nvoulcl 
1 agree that to be destroyed the city of the unjust 
aggressor would have to be specifically a large in- 
dustrial or military comples. 



Too stringent an interpretation of limited warfare 
~iiinecessarily limits the defender to a mode of de- 
fense which is equivalent to capitulation. Faced with 
this clilenima man?‘ \vould agree with Fr. John Ford 
\vho stated categorically that if all-out war wcrc the 
alternative, “I would consider that we had arrived 
at the point where absolute moral imperatives were 
at stake, and that the followers of Christ should 
abandon themselves to Divine Providence rather 
than forsake these imperatives.” 

But have we arrived at such a point if we take 
measures to spare the civilian population while de- 
s t ry ’ ing  Soviet property-even such properv as is 
not directly connected with militan, effort? The im- 
niorality 01 the bombings of Hiroihima and Naga- 
sali  \vas the destruction of innocent people, not the 
destruction of Japanese property. We are all familiar, 
of course with the argument that such bombing 
sliortened the war, and we are inclined to have an 
eniotional sJmpathy Lvith any measure capable of 
shortening prolonged fighting. The point I should 
like to make is that I think the cities in question 
could have been destroyed had the civilian popula- 
tion been given the notice and time to evacuate. 

It may be objected that it is militarily naive for us 
to name specific cities to be destroyed-but is i t? 
Any reasonably accurate intelligence senpice caii 
ascertain the chief sources of industrial, cultural, or 
military strength of a potential enemy power. I t  is 
iinprobable that the citizens of IVinslow, Arizoiia, or 
Snohomish, IVashington, fenr a missile attack as 
much as the citizens of Detroit, New York, or IVash- 
ington. It may be that an actual potential aggressor, 
anticipating our moral scruples, \r.ould forbid citi- 
zens to evacuate a given city. But in the practical 
order, our enemy is not only uninhibited by moral 
conviction, but is probably c)mical enough to sus- 
pect, and not without cause, that we \vi11 not be 
inhibited by moral conviction either. 

The evacuation of a c i h  in time of UYU-, of course, 
brings enormous hardships to those evacuated, but 
these hardships can hardly be considered equi\dent 
to unquestionable destruction within the confines of 
a large population center under thermonuclear at- 
tack. IVe have no mandate to put ourselves out of 
existence by limiting ourselves to the estinction of 
the Russian soldier, while our adversary concerns 
himself nith the extinction of our cities and chilians. 
IVhiie I would agree with Paul Ramsey that we must 
exclude a policy of counter-people retaliation, I do 
feel that the policy of counter-force must be es- 
panded to include an aggressor nation’s property. 

A limited war theory that would limit us to the 
destruction of military personnel and military prop- 

erty \vould place us in a position where oiir security 
and sunival would be placed in serious jeopardy. 
The late Thomas E. hiurray spoke of the b:dilnce 
between niorality and securitv as the forgotten equa- 
tion. 

\Ye must not forget to bc vigilant against tlic 
sacrifice of morality to achieve security, but wc :ire 
similnrlv obliged to be solicitous for securih., i f  \vliiit 
UT say mith moral reference to that securiv is to 
mean anything. The day mav come wlien the alter- 
nati\.es may be such that the Christian 11;i.s to for- 
snke security, but I do not believe that that hour 
has as yet come. The two scorpions in that bottle 
(as the great powers have been described) may in- 
deed destroy each other or they may work out for 
tlic first time in history a precarious but effective 
detcrrence. Oddly enough, this deterrence is based 
not on mutual power but on muhlal vulnerability. 

This indeed is a highly precarioils deterrence, but 
it may prove to be an effective one. When easy 
choices do not exist, we have no alternative but to 
choose among the difficult ones. 

0 

I :tm also quite reluctant to write off the value of 
the deterrence effected by military power, althouSh 
like any Christian I wish that armaments n.ere not 
necessary; but mere velleity must yield here to eiig- 
ent choice and thermonuclear weapons are among 
the impleasant facts of life. We have heard much 
about the essential inefficacy of adequate weaponry 
iis ;i deterrent. IVe are told that deterrence h,is neiper 
.!Forked and that inevitably we \vi11 use instruments 
of violence if we have instruments of violence in our 
possession. I find these arguments pessimistically de- 
terministic and quite unconvincing, for the simple 
reason that we are dealing here with an incalculable. 

\)‘e perhaps can count the failures of our policy 
of clcterrence, but we cannot count the triumphs. No 
one except the potential aggressor himself c,in sa!’ 
how often he has been deterred by the power of his 
intended victim. Only the aggressor can say how 
effective the militar). preparedness of his enem\‘ has 
been in restricting the aggressor’s attacks. It seems 
much more realistic to consider weakness a greater 
invitation to aggression than strength. 

IVe are dealing today with an enemy who under- 
stands well the idiom of power and \vho has inad- 
vertently become bourgeois enough to prevent the 
work of his people from being destroyed. 

I t  is for the political scientist to tell us 1 1 0 ~  our 
adversary moves into every power vCicuum, h o ~ v  
cleverly, as in the case of Cuba, he uses the absence 
of power to provoke the powerful-knowing that un- 
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less Iic is outrageously escessiLre, he \vi11 be secure 
in liis v;eiikness. This is an inverted po\ver argument, 
but it is most effective. P o n w  IiiIs Itii1IiY forms ; i~ i t l  

Comniuiiisni understands them. 
Thcx spcctrr tlint haunts the c1rc:ims of tlie limited 

Lvnr tlicorist, lio\vevcr, \vi11 continue to be tlie pos- 
sibilitv of :i confrolitkition by an adversnry \vlio use; 

\vcapons tlic Christian may not use in a manner i n  
lvliicli tlic Cliristinn may not morally use them. Tlie 
Cliristi;iii rcmcnibrrs that Xquinns, L'itoriii. nntl  
Siiarcz deniantl tli:it tlic benefits of strife muqt not 
lie oi.it\\.eiglied thc 1ia1.0~ that strife \\*ill brins. 
; t i i d  I i r  SIY'F tii;it the future ma!' bring a jveapon 
\\!iicli. i i i  ;I niorncrtt or in ; I  montli. \ \ , i l l  ni:ikc this  
cairtli a nxstc1;ind. Perhaps lie thinks of some kind 
of n super cobnlt bomb \vliicli the late Professor 
Einstein tliought quite capable of eventually dc- 
stro!ing i 1 1 1  life on eartli or ;a toxin siniilnr io bo- 
tulinus \vliicli \ve are told is uniniaginnbly virulent. 
]\'e ni:i\' indeed be edging foru*nrd to\\"d the ulti- 
ni:itc \venpon. Il'e may indeed Lvitness in the near 
futurc ;I ne\v po\vcr brenkthrougli, nnd altliough the 
l ini i tcd \v:ir tlieorist may console himsc-lf in  thc fact 
t l i : i t  i t  m:i!r be licit to ninke a \\.rapon that it is not 
licit to IISC, lie finds little comfort that the possil)i!it\. 
of its use may not in some future year become tlir 
tlrci.itlful rc;ilit>r. 

l'lic ilifficiiltics of tlie limited \var theon, are, quitc 
oIn. i ( - ) i i~l~~.  grc.it. Elit, i t  sc~i'iiis to me. tlie difficultics 
of t l i c  nriclc;ir picifist a n c l  tlic scculnr prnSiii:itist ;irc 
insoluble. 

i -~icJi .c  rcmiiiiis tIie qiicstiori of tr;idition:iI mor,iI 
t l i c o i  \' ; i i i t l  its n1oclific:ltioii ill tocl;i!r's \ i ~ l t l .  111 i(.; 
c , . ; > c i t ( i ; i l . ;  t l i , i t  tlicon. Iias \\.ell bcvn oiitlinctl b!. .I!- 
lrc:tl ~ ' ~ i i i d ~ ~ i p l ,  J o l i i i  I;. r\*nn. Joliii C. Ford. FranciT 
Coiincll. Jol in  Courtnc>p hiiirrii\., and Joscpli C. l l c -  
1' > 

\\Iie:i I spc:ik of tr;itlitionnl doctrinc~. I ;in1 t l i i nk -  
iiis l),i,2icLillv of S:iiiit Tlio1ii:ls .4qliinx' \\.ell I;no\\*!i 
ti'c;ttniCiit i i i  tlic lortietli cpcstioli of tlic Secuntln- 
Sc :r l i id: i t :  of t l i c  S t r ~ r i 1 , i t z  Tlicologictl, and of the con- 
< L a f i i i i ' , i i t  cc>iitlil)tition~ ~f \'itori;i. S\I .~I .CY. C i j c ~ i n .  
\ ! o I i i i . i .  13 iwv. I!cll;ii.mine, SyI\.cster, nntl c l eLr~~o .  

Tliis tc.icliing i n  its cssenw asscsrts, first of all, t l u t  
t l i t :  \v,iri.iii: 1i;ition must Iin\.e :i riglit intcntion; t h t  
\-:.ir viiist IIC. tlec1;irctl b!. Ic$tim.:tc nutliorit\*; t1ii:t 
tlic iictioii, I I C  it priniti\.e, or pre\.cnti\~c, bc judged 
ii i  tlie liglit of actual provocation; and that \v;ir must 
bc t l i c  l:ist rcsort after prclirninar!. means of urbitrn- 
t i o n  : i n c l  iicsotintion hn\,e been c h u s t e d .  .A pr;i:- 
niatic note is ntltlcd to tr:iclition;il tlicory in the I;i:.t 
t l i . i t  \t.;ir is not pcmiittcd if it is pointless, i. e., the 
coni1);it:int must be subjectivel\r certain not onlv oi 
tlic justice of liis fighting, but of its efficncv. Tli~. 

Ci 
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good to be entailed must exceed the evil that :.hr 
enterprise in\rol\fes, and I think we must emphasise 
that spirifual values must be considered in t!iis eqiin- 
tion that involves ni:iterial destruction. 

Perhaps the most popular restriction to the secii1:ir 
pragmatist is the universally held tr:idition:il p i n -  
ciple that the end docs not justify the means. I l i : ; ~ ~ .  

already referred to the principle of the double effci t 
\vliicli recognizes the complesity of human action 
from \\rliich effects, both good and evil, may enimitp.  
But i f  tlie meiins employed are evil, tliev cannot 1 x 1  

iustifiecl on the grounds that tlie end \vliich the\, 
sen 'e  is good. 

Such, in brief, is trxlitional thcorv. It Iias, of 
course, ne \w  bcen uni\.ersnll>~ accepted ant1 it 11::s 
increaingl!. been subjected to criticism both witliiii 
anrl \s.itliout tlic scholastic tradition iIs o u t m o d d  ia1irl 

irrelevant. Dr. Zulin specific;allv condemns i t  for four 
reasons: first, as relying on abstract categories nn(l  
distinctions no longer applicable; secondly, as aii 

anachronistic formulation of Caesar-God, citizen- 
ruler relntionships; thirdly, for niitigatiiig nioriil thc- 
ory out of ;i distorted respect of prudence: anrl 
fourtlily, for fai lure  to alert the Cliristian to liis 01)- 
ligation. 

Other objections are these: (1) T l ie  existence of 
an effective international organization lins both Iim- 
ited nntional sovereignty and rendered war obsolete 
;is an instrument of national policy; ( 2 )  Just propor- 
tion exists only theoretically in an agc when tlic 
means cmploycd entail disproportionate destruction: 
( 3 )  Political complexity and security secrcc!. render 
individual accur:!te moral judgment impossible. 

I t  is rntlier oln.ious that tlie United Nations in i t s  
prescnt stasc of de\.clopniei-it cannot be  consic1crc.d 
nn effective international organization cap;ible of 
rendering \$par obsolete. II'ith regard to the second 
ol)jcction, one can clisregnrcl the elcnient of propor- 
tion onl!. i f  ;i positi\%tic norm of material tlestimc- 
tion is giircn precedence o\'er the spiritual \v:istc- 
1 : in t l  t l i . i t  \\.auld mist i n  ;i Communist-cloniiiintc~l 
v:orld. Tliircll\.. i t  is by no nie:iins t rue  in this age of 
communication that tlic indi\.iclunl cannot or sliould 
not assume ;i responsibiliLy of making an objecti\.c 
juclSnicnt on the moralitv of tlie cause. ;\fter the 
Culxin finsco, i t  seems rather dubious that niilit;ii?' 
experts and planners are as well informed as \-;e 
\ \ ~ u l d  like to think they are. 

Traditional theory has certainlv been modified I)!. 
the pronouncements of Pius S I 1  \vlio scores agsres- 
si1.c \\x as a "sin, offense, and outrage against tlic 
majesh. of God." He rejected, for esample, the \ \ M e  
concept of \vindictive justice \\rhich permeated tra- 



ditional theory and which mould justif!, punislinient 
and redress .of nrong. H e  seemed increasingly con- 
vinced of the inefficacv of war as an instrument of 
national policy because of the increased violcncc t l i n t  
thermonuclear \veapons inevitably invohve. In other 
\vords, the punitive and therapeutic function of \var- 
fare previouslv defended in Catholic theory \voultl 
now be inadmissable. Ag2ressil.e war, just or u’hjust. 
is proscribed. But Pius S I 1  did recognize the legiti- 
macy of self-defense: 

‘?!’lien a11 the possible stases of negotiations :ind 
mediation are by-passed, and lvlien the threat is 
made to use atomic arms to obtain concreto demands, 
whether tlicse are justified or not. it becomes clew 
that in present circumstances tlicre m y  conic into 
existence in ;I nation a situation in \vliicli all hope of 
averting war becomes vain. In this sihiation a \vdr 
of efficacious self-defense against unjust attack. 
\).hieh is undertaken urith hope of succcss. c;innot 
be considered illicit.” 

I t  is, perfcctlv clear that the Holjp Fnther proliiliits 
u n c o n t r o i ~  bower \\.capons tliat result in indis- 
criminate annihilation, but i t  is jntcrcsting to note 
that h e  speaks of cfficaciorrs self-defense. hlnv \ye 
not assume then that in rising tlie espression “effi- 
cacious self-defense” in the year 1956 lie is usins 
the term in a modern context? 

\]’ell can we share Father hiurr;iv’s niisc$\rings 
about the “code-of-the-\vcst” approail1 to iLitcrn:?- 
tionnl policy bj. \vliicli ~ v e  insist \ve \vi11 ne\’rr shoot 
first. Does defense in n modern conteyt nic;iii tlint 
\:.e ha\re to sustain n bloiv before \ye can rctnlinte? 
Alust I uxi t  for tlic cncinv wlio stalks nic to tnkc ;I 

free shot before I can dcfcntl ni!.sclF against tlic u 1 i -  

just aggression \vliicli I am rcnsonnbly cert:iiii \\dl 
conic? 1 ntlniit thnt \i.e arc 011 clangcrous goui id  licrc 
a n c l  “o\wt  m:iiiifcistntion” is ;i \riigiic c~s~~rcssioii  v v i t l i  

\vliicli to describc tlie pro\.ocntion that n m i l c l  justif\. 
pre-cmpti1.e niilitarv action. But I feel sucli pre- 
empti\.e action or “anticipatory retaliation” ;is Pro- 
fessor Einstein has called it. justified. 

It mnv be objected: Is this not :idvocnc\r o l  prc- 
ventii’e \var? I \voiilcl prefcr to s;iy pre-emptive 
riithcr th in  prevcnti\.e, adopting tlic distinction 
\\.hicl1 uses pre-empti\.e to dcscribe ;I proximitc or 
immediate tlirc;it, ;incl prciwltii-c. to refer to unjusti- 
Eetl :izg-essi\.e action designed to r m ” e  ;I remote 
threat. But I Iia\.e not tlie slightest hesibtion in sa!.- 
i n s  that I tliink sucli pre-empti\ve action might, in ;I 

concrete situation, be justified, ant1 consider i t  rittcr 
folly for our go\wnnicnt to keep insistins that undcr 
no circumstances \vi11 we strike tlie first blon.. 

If I knoiv my nttncker has begun to stalk nic u i i -  

justly for the purpose of destroying me, I think I am 

justified in taking tlie &st sliot-dthoiigli 0 t h  f x -  
tors, sucli as my inept marksmanship, nin!‘ nuke  i t  
prtidcmt for mc to abstain frpni \vlint i t  n i w  bc mor- 
;illv pcrniissiblc for me to do. 
0 

1 should likc to ninke a Tinill observntion 0 1 1  tlic 
c1cn:c~it of proportion in trntlitionnl tlicor!,. 

To those \vho see American society in terms of 
Liit1icr.s ~ i c i / u r c i  c i / i ( 7 / ( 1 ,  tlie \t.orltl of t l i r  \\‘(>st is Iinrtl- 
Iv closer to Gocl than the ivorltl of Soviet Commu- 
nism. Tlierc is, conscqucntl!~, a tenipt;ition to coli- 
sider cnpitulution n-i t l i  :in attempt ;it conscrlucnt 
conversion as preferable to cstinctioii a t  thc linntls 
of the Soviets. I t  is, of course, tnie that o w  c;\iinot 
itlentif!. tlie dcniocracy-Communism conflict in over- 
simplified terms of God and anti-Gocl. Tlicrc iirt! 

moral ambiguities involved. But as one niho coli- 
siders cnpitrilatioii to Coinniunisni equivalent to c‘s- 
tinction, I \\roultl prefer smasliecl buildings ;incl 
smxhet l  skiills to ;i Soviet um-ld ivitliout God and 
freedom. IVe \voultl all do well to forget. tlie ro- 
mantic notions of ;I Church of Silence, heroically ad- 
ministering the sncrnments bcliind the iron ant1 
bamboo curtains. It is closer to the truth to rccognix 
tlie brutnl facts tliiit tlie Church, its priests, :incl its 
cntecliists h v c  been s!‘stematically and efficientlj- 
csterminntcd in lands tvliere Conimunism 1i;is tri- 
umplied-c\m i f  i t  is tiictically at1vis;iblc for tlic 
So\.ic.ts to make concessions, ns they do in Poliintl. 
I clo not consider sucli a land, h o n . e \ ~ r  intact i t $  
b 11 i ! d in g s , p r e f c r a bl e to \vi cl es p r e ;i d des t r 11 c t i o 11. 

Perhilps nicn \vi11 mt pcrninnently sustilin t\pri111n!v, 
h i t  \\islifril thinking aboiit some supposititious future 
is a poor foiintliition for policy, eitlier moral or po- 
I i ti c;i l .  

A~a i i i ,  lve  arc told to rcnicniber tlic Providcncc 
of Gocl a d  tlic conipara t i \~  inefficacy of nll  Iirininn 
stri\.inS. But i t  is wcll to renienil)cr, too. tli,it iv i t l i i i i  

the pcripher!. of Pro\,idence is included tlic nntiir,il 
polver tlint is g i \ m  to men to contribute to tlirir 
dcstin;;. It is Gocl’s \vi11 that \\-e be pnrticipniits, not 
mcre spectators, i i i  tlie great tlrmin of Iiistorj-. 

And, finally, it may be asked- lion, an!mc can 
dare speak so conficlently on a subject in\,ol\fing tlic 
li\w ;incl fortuncs of so many peoplc. But I slioultl 
l ike  to nsk tlie coiintcr-rluestion: In a niattcr of sucli 
importnnce, I i o s \ ~ \ ~ r  limited our t:ilcnts, cnn \\‘e :if- 

ford not to speak? The late 3lorris Colien was once 
chiclecl b!, his students bcciluse he did not supplc- 
nient his rather negiltive critique \vith n positi\.e 
sugscstion. Hc rcmarked rather drily: “It is not rc- 
corded that Iicrcules dicl anything but clcnn out tlic 
.4 11 sen n s t ab1 es .” 
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